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was quit ware jhoît portraitA.akinq Yras not in ing a uselese, batkr upt-art-ef life for two or to any but you ; you see it was no business of11, gil's offt1i4ry line of buires but thrée year, lie left t'becountry, îaad bas flot ours."
under the circumstances, hie would, peraps;, been lleaxd of in this Dieighbouirbood since." Jqha liait liatexied to this n*rration with theand the liftie whulte-haired old lady put lier two I D yom r=gWjalr bis afle VI SdJobn. de est interet Edwi 4Iu poke agix. i1bande togetber, and locked up so entreatingly "T'W8i~.li .~m wss Jetish or reeb r e sad "Mr.~ ef'sdat
in bis face, tlht John bad nu beart to, refuse lier Jarry, as be ws More: coxmal casa"rçotdbee iad htM
request. John called on Mr. Edwin tbe Mame eflmbl tbed. ar several ye&v s an.té ms

ai'ternuon, and fôund hlm to be-a-little withered IdAh, there I co31fls~ l'pu t fel.tY? sai :r " bou t it orna 4oedyogeattemi, very aprjçhtly and çheerful, despite E.dwi . , s.fter a "umte oK two of aiat cogita- "Ws there net uometbing peçuliar" Ild Johnbis gr"at, ag and the alment which confined tion., " It was ratherian uigooirou rame, lin -" Oigethug out of tbe commun way, in thehia to the ILuse. The portrait was duly taken, sure; but ...... appearane of this Dr. Kreefe V"es Weil s oxie df Miss Edwiaie and the two duily ccKreefe," broke in Mise E4dwi b4aWiy, Iu I "Be Walked witb 4 1lmp, one of bis legs beingdespatcbed to, the antipodes; but John's vists thça went en ailentay wl.th bier iusit.tiag. s'borter tban tb4 cier,"Ils"id. Lhe ex-achool-te the litile cottage did flot cease witb, this; he "Ah, to ho Sur," eaid lber brottier. "iTkS master.Lad grown to like the society of the old gentie- f.lws ame was Jcremiah Kgeefe." "Anid bad a aligbt cast in one eye," denaiiand bis sister, a liking whièh vas coffdially "Was bie msacried 1'" said Jobhn. Mjsis Edwin.reciprQcated; and lie not unfreqsientlY Btrolled "Yeu. He brought bis, wife witb himn wbe: "sud. a very peculiar, mugose, aquiline nose,doWis for an bour aCter bis dalle work wa 's over, hoe came hare, and tock ber away' whea lie continueid ber brother. "iTake hlmn altogetheryfur tis sake of a pleasant chat witb the Nestor of went.", Jereniiah KÊree<e waa certainly a siauluar-Look-
the' Udwin, tW4th Li itr11wyc upe Any famliy?" ing being and onoe knowun, wuuld liot readilyW.il orEdine,4u'n bih li osi dered wa o s e "fNo-none," Miad Misa Rd*in uharply, cOngj. be forgut ten."emet r ddndfl mgh b cnsdeed" demlng, pe.ap, tt* 't ws i. t Joh baBglieli walked back to CHEf Cottageliving clironicle of the sayings and doiksgs o h" iNort~r~ fr te as b.l-cetuy;an O to .amwer such a questioni. ttniglit with niany strange new thouglits at

înglish could not bpýve fotind esy one Idn Stay' a moment, Janet, my deàSy~"sdM.wr i i idbIcey fl *u~ulyhum itbthe nfo mato m> Edwin wlth lifted forefrnger. "4Hare you for-, CÂTRYI-E 0T0fx~gotten what I told you wben 1 taine back.frm >meaed.ç Witb. thse piropitiatomy offering of a Liverpool ?le The landlady Of, the Hassd and L)aggr, sitt Jpacket of geui4na Kesidal Brown in bis pocket on sugo n huhf2 mo atebw-for 31r. EidWin w&s a great anuff-taker--the di Io 1 have net foi'gotten," answered Misà n feoui buht1iio l iebw
3Towi53 pheokgapb vent down te tise cottage dwsn; " but I stili hold te thse samé opinion ndwobebtefaggybihokd

on tihe evessing of tise day on whieh bie receiveld thet 1d id then, that it was net thé cuiLl a r across the manliet-place,, saw Jobe gSpglgb turn
thse letter fron bi#, frend at Nice. It was no Kreefe and bis wite vison you saw'. the corner of tise opposite street, and make as J
difflIct te bring tihe conversation round te the ~ Hi~cd might have been Pùt ont to tsnrse tQihh eecsgtotebtlTewo'required pltfor thse ex-scb<plmaster vas ai- Duknov, wvQboat any One ini this neigb bm: t beat fasten tha umai As abe drew backPas ei nd Ciod t akabu nypr being &*r of lt" Said her brdther. tO th dmet Srie of the roomn, but astili valsceds uxslkei and~, weplied Miss tawîn bbu e-ler oye fi.ed oi tse yoipg photograpbçr. B aso o " tatreere i ay &Ytohi b. A nsobt beenel innt, berdXisflwn H

loeo hs ia efre sayw tten Id>~ tbié child 'were their 0*11 What neceoi-ty ni e tbomaght.s fat the vemy moment of com-
"Yes," etid Mr. Rdwin, in reply te n question existcd for any concoalmüent ci tbe fact ? Be- intO view-he lied beesi there indeed of late

of ob's asbcbaancd , ýnc o bs fvorieaides, I reniember te ha*e heard Mma. Kref a-t tiseexclusion of alusoat every other topic. Blismfioxtsure bee bslrad thmbI ince ofbianuit more' thtin once, that the tfrcught «hp bubù Proloaged sit*y ini Nommauford made ber anxieusladture bten fiKrand tnmb-" tland- *ronld lov;e heC- mote and bie a bette a &W uaeaaY. Neoszly «& mentil bad elapseýd aincesIsd c te I~s'4<55< DI bas15 certHl thes.e vlas otly a ptey ab-cete làbi disnsimal oiberbusillelngedbeen si, reaidetit cf Nor-xuanford for man-y years.tybl-fe è à-e sud as O WÂst u SRholngr
-Fer hoir aaey Yeats 1 Lot me consider. Why home of a &-eri g Nom' X0 ycu mcsay mé¶y, nù~ it a' as c W4h lid. beesd frein a reliable

fortw-m wony ea% tis-pst umer Gustavns, the ehiidwhSm yOn Éî àànt SOUKe, ne hit Lail yet boon reecaived by Mirs.fo to-e dt en airs thise Spgau r their Own." ne Jakeway as tq the, >p<ohoblitY OfbWs early siepar-Sise ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~~~h cas eBie ihLd pneags "hnyuiciet h eit adM.Lt.Wydid h Le zut igei? tuil wby did lewitit the priesent Lady Spencelaugi, that la- Te oinle-tthbleflsadg.cail bu often On that gossiping old 1(f, ]Edwinwbu 15 -Bir. Philipla secondw viCe, bis first lady EdwinI Idthat iL vas tise child ef some relative sud bis aister-..people Who bsd known ber (lira.baving died lu. India, pour creature 1 a few years or! friendi wliom they were taking over *itb thein Wnl)ea ic irarvia omnod
Unmarriedl venan at that timo, and a great "I cannut tlsink otherwise," answerud the dÎ4 b, know ? That. w#j the ra~ usin
faveurite witli ler Ladyship. After s time she littie lady. 9 r6 me qestis on;e

arriew Job. Winchs, a pUd4ing-heRded fellow This dialogue was listenled to by John a"- ut, W" b ue d ayï tright.. MrAM Wnchw lieac
Whoe or4dlabliy wa. hotler at tise verjy làotel of glish witb breathicess interest. ifI bavesa parti-. getu#lly oeming boviait lerý I 'fi wid 0woWlisih afterwards, becane, lspdlord. 1 me- cular reason,"' lie uaid "for wising te küow ail in e seti s e unlp o psedew
mieizMhe- it vas cemmutly reported at the time that can nov be learned mespecting the antee. elies tgtl, "bll ber aeiu ros OfPeua tte-
that iL was ber Ladyshjp's§ momey whicli put the dents of this man. Pnay, Oblige me by giving lover over tibp ooli waxy eïes benaatli thon.»eWlY-mArried coubs1e into tbh Hand and Lýager me whatever perticuiars you can recolleet of She bec=on isitest os ber sowing. udeîand tlirough s ail these years, lins. Winchi bas the littie incident juat apoken of by yo0t.", tise doua, opessedI #nd John BnleS todbeore
nover qui4e -broken orf lir connectiesi vith IlWillingly,"1 replied Mmr. Edwin; "but there ber. 81JihSodbfr
Belaîr; abe istîi goes frequenily te sou Lady la really, noLling Worths telling. Hovevr..to IlWliy, bir. englis1l, visAt a straulger jeu are le"Spencelaugi. tgfr begin attse bOgiUaiug-Kre6eêan4Lis witeishad said the I*udiadýr, droppusg ber uaieaa"d riaingIlHov do yon account,"1 said John,"fo tise been about two yer at Normisford, when it vits mucli coirdiAlity, of magner. ",I tlioughtexistence of s0 stroug a Lie between two peuple vas given ont that they were about te enaigrate; jeu Lad entixeiy faffltte» thie old rouf that tiretaudiMffnet in montai position us Lady Spence- and sure enough, a fe* w eeks inter, thel hQsheltered you vson. you came te Nommnanford ;">laugli sud. l4rs. Wisclir was shut np, and ve . ere teMd thaïî the, rQure ase stOPjad te stale u hit, and tiesonale added:diAUl 1 can tell you witli regard to, lut is gone. IVe fact of thetr going did flot usake IdWill you not, taise a chair? Pray, b. seated."yfrein bearaay, and sot freis Obaervatiopî," moplied nake mneh impression on my mtnd; thse ac. John Engliali vas rather taken aback by thistise schoolnsa8ter. dLaédy Sponcelaug i a Lbe quaintasceship between us being cf the asost reception, so0 diffèrent frein vhat lie lad expeot.dangliter of.a peur Yorkshire aquiire. Wlsen distant kiad; buaidea whircl, 1 vas, busj just ed ;-audftprgot for amoment or tw wbst le jiyoug, ierlieîti. ws vry eliate ami lerthon llîting oiut amy boy Jaek, vliose mmndvas iaieided te May. Could iL b. really trus tisat Lefaîlier, vils tise view uf iinpro!ing i4 saut ber te fimmly Lent en goieg te kuaîtplia. About a lied beeu. laboumlssg ail tsie tuîne nuder auneb. brouglit uP in tise hae cf -a asall fariner, veek or nine days after the depgrture of tise terrible isisappreenin t..4at tbere vas nothisgone of Ide tOIlauts5 vise resided. aemewherç in Kreefes frons Noinânflird, I rouùid myself at but-a msre's seat et tise býsttous of the business,that vild atretcis cf Country betwee. lingletgsi Liverpool vith Jack ln tov. Wel sfyIhwsd ia ievdcvs.oel agiga

sud ave, i tie NrLlswea Biing lia, m bê saeiyon oar, slip, teok my last grip hlm ? No, the preofli ver tee ovemvbelming;Winch tisaI is nov, was tise d4ugister of thia et bis isand, sav the vessel lie vas in fairly and the weman vise stOo befuM bisa bad merelyfarmner; and tise tvo girls, living under the undem-weigh, sud vas walkiing slovlY akaSg Put un that susiling nsaak t; lielp lier inulber en-api ro.of for five or six years, bocame firmly ameng the docks and basins, for I lost m> vay deavours to bide the traIS.attaclied tg oneAsother; and seL ail thse chaenes lu goingvback, but tht juat thon lu toà 7180011- ' "We vii nev*r mmnd tise eid ruet juet nov, ifsnd ch4agaa of after-life have bea able te soist. a wood Le, eare whlther I vaa'wandec$a, yuu ples, 1ro. Winch," aMid John gravoiy astrasuple olkt tbis earty liking: tise great lady up vison I MaW a cab drav up a fe assbfr.leclsdtadna dace Y, tieros
at Belair bas nover forgottoîs tise fricssd et ber me) froin vusici, Imucli te mY surprise, thore I b ave se douht you are quit. as veUi avare asycuthY» descended Mir. sud Mme. lnefe, and s childi a I ama of the nature cf tlsç buaipess wbicb basIlHad net lira. WIIuCi a brother, Wben ase bo, aparently about five years Of age. They brougist me home Ie-day-betem, porisapa.">

firt ciss teNeruanord?" ske Jon. iq et ec eand in the h umour in vhich I theé No, realiy,"l auswored the widov, vils a,"To lie sure ase lad,"f replied the olId gen tle- vas, 1 did flot came te go furvward anmsake mi'- litle dissentieut ensile sud sak"eocf tise hea<i:in; "land a dmu.uken, diseuteý gausbling dog self knevwn. 1 vaited a fev mnlutes sud sMv " yOu credi ne witS ftm more knowledgo, Mir.lie vas-a surgeon by profousices lie casse te tiseir luggage hoisLed on board, and týsezsslve Engliss, than I -eau CI" te possess.PotveyNomaanford, sud began te practUse bore seo cross the gangway,- sud diapa eo Pks ic ooptth aeo .bsn s otingl,Iafter.thu arriva1 ut Ladj SPencolasig; but lie sud then I came away. Janet sud I bavetalkod have not tbe remotest i4ea *s te whkat ha@ inducedva teo tond of shaking his elbov te do ay tise maLter over many tumes since tha&t day, but yeu to, fa veur, me vitis a visit ,this aftemncona."good eliser te biciself or otliera; sud after lead- I don't recollect tisaI we Lave ever spoken ut it She psuaed for a moment te tbread ber needle


